
HERITAGE COMMISSION (HC)
TOWN OF HOOKSETT

MINUTES OF MEETING 
August 14, 2014

Members present:  Kathie Northrup, Scott Riley, Jim Sullivan.
Meeting called to order at 3:30 p.m. at the offices of Edward Jones.  Meeting notice posted 8/13/14; 

meeting to consider demo permit application and other business as necessary.
Scott moved acceptance of the 7/22/14 minutes; Kathie seconded.  Approved.  Jim abstained.

PUBLIC INPUT:   None 

NEW BUSINESS:
Before the demolition review committee is a demo permit for the house and garage at 135 West River

Road, received on 8/11/14.  Kathie had taken photos for our file and sent them to members.  All members had
personally viewed the property.  After discussion, members unanimously made a finding of “not significant”
and agreed that demolition could proceed.  Kathie will send signed permit form to Code Enforcement.

OLD BUSINESS:

Merchandise
Cat’s Meow replica–original order of 24 had 4 with defects.  They will replace.  Members decided to

order 6 more while Cat’s Meow was producing the replacements.  Jim moved to purchase 6 additional, Scott
seconded.  Unanimously approved. 

History Week/Month
see below

Historic Markers
Airport marker nearly ready to order.  Waiting for permission from condo board.  Discussed draft

narrative.
If ordered soon, could be ready for October (foundry says 4-6 weeks).  If so, Kathie suggested that we

cancel our Civil War speaker and reschedule him to spring.  We could then do the unveiling as our part of
History Month (perhaps Sat the 18  or Sun the 19 ?).  Members agreed.th th

OTHER
Kathie brought 2 student chairs to Robie’s.  Scott will put remaining chairs on Craig’s List or similar.

ASSIGNMENTS
1. Kathie, approve demo permit application
2, Kathie, finish airport marker 
2. Scott, list chairs for sale

Meeting adjourned at 3:50 p.m.

Kathleen Northrup, Chair
August 14, 2014

Next regular meeting Tuesday, August 26, 2014 - 6:45 p.m., at the Library


